EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - ALUMNI GYM
266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Swimming and Diving, Volleyball and Basketball contests or in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 for Squash contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located on the outside of the building to the left of the entrance if facing the building
• Additional full access phones are located in the main athletics office, Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 (413-542-2363) and in coaches’ offices.

Emergency Equipment
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
• Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
  • Name
  • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
  • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Locations:
• Alumni Gym - 266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst MA, 01002
• Coolidge Cage - 276 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002
• Davenport Squash Courts - 266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002
• Pratt Pool - 270 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002
• Lefrak Gymnasium - 280 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002
• Wolf Fitness Center - 266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002
• Middleton Gymnasium - 266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Venue Directions:
• Alumni gymnasium can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and bear left going in front of the building. The main entrance will be halfway down the driveway before Kirby Street and the Admissions building. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right. Access to the rear of Alumni gym is via Kirby Drive.
Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be available during normal operational hours Monday-Friday 9AM-7PM (hours may vary depending on time of year, weather and other outside factors). For after hours/summer programs, etc., access EMS.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phones are located in back lobby of Alumni Gymnasium complex.
• Full access phones are located in the ATC’s offices.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 (413) 542-2363

Emergency Equipment
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117.

Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
• Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
  • Name
  • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
  • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Main Sports Medicine Facility can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and bear left going in front of the building. The main entrance will be halfway down the driveway before Kirby Street and the Admissions building. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - DAVENPORT SQUASH COURTS
266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site or in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 for all practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located outside of the rear doors of Alumni Gymnasium complex.
• Full access phones are located in the Squash coach’s and Swimming coach’s offices and in the front lobby at monitors station.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 (413) 542-2363

Emergency Equipment
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
• Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
  • Name
  • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
  • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Davenport Squash Courts can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and bear left going in front of the building. The main entrance will be halfway down the driveway before Kirby Street and the Admissions building. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right. After entering the building, the squash courts can be accessed from multiple locations based on where the emergency is located. For the 2nd and 3rd floor access, take a left upon entering the building and then the next right. At the end of the hallway take a left after the stairwell and then another right. The entrance to the 2nd and 3rd floors of the squash courts will be straight ahead. If the emergency is on the 1st floor of the squash courts, elevator access may be necessary. To access the elevator, take a right upon entering the building and then the next left. Follow the corridor to the end and then take a right, the elevator will be on your left hand side. Take the elevator to the bottom level and take a right upon exiting the elevator. Follow that corridor to the end and take a right, access to the 1st floor of the squash courts will be straight ahead.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - COOLIDGE CAGE
276 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site or in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 for all practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Campus phone is located in front lobby of LeFrak Gymnasium
• Full access phone is located in the front lobby of Alumni Gymnasium at the monitors desk.

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the pool deck during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Coolidge Cage can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and bear left, parking in front of the Coolidge Cage driveway. Heading north on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right. Enter through the Coolidge Cage garage door. Alternatively, enter through the main doors of Alumni Gymnasium and take a right. Turn left keeping the fitness center on your right. At the end of the hallway take a right and the elevator will be located on your left across from the entrance to the fitness center. Take the elevator to the bottom floor and turn left. Coolidge Cage will be directly in front of you. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - PRATT POOL
266 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC, lifeguard, and coach will be on site for all contests. A lifeguard will be on site for all pool events.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located in the pool area across from the coach’s office.
• Additional full access phones are located in the Swimming coach’s office Room 1118, the Squash coach’s offices and in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 (413) 542-2363

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the pool deck during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene
• Lifeguard(s)
• Removal of the injured athlete from water

Venue Directions:
• Pratt Pool in Alumni Gymnasium can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and bear left, parking in front of the Coolidge Cage driveway. Heading north on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right. Enter through the Lefrak Gymnasium entrance which is located to the right of Coolidge Cage and to the left South Amherst College Drive at the end of the walkway. After entering the building go through the double doors and take a left. Exit the gymnasium and follow the corridor, up the ramp and the pool entrance will be on your right. Alternatively, enter through the cage garage door and go diagonally across Coolidge Cage and exit through the doors to the right of the Fitness Center. Take a right and Pratt Pool will be directly ahead. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
Emergency Action Plan - Lefrak Gymnasium
280 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all contests and in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 for all practices.

Emergency Communication:
• Campus phone is located in the front lobby. Emergency phone is located in the front lobby and the back lobby of Lefrak Gymnasium.
• Full access phone is located in the Swimming coach’s office
• Additional full access phone is located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117 (413) 542-2363

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:

Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Lefrak Gymnasium can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight just to the left of South Amherst College Drive. The main entrance will be to the right of Coolidge Cage and to the left South Amherst College Drive at the end of the walkway. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - ORR RINK
300 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located on the wall to the left of the stairwell to the second floor.
• Additional full access phones in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111 (413) 542-8516, Zamboni Room (413) 542-8378 and in the coaches’ offices located on the second floor.

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Roles of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Orr Rink can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium. The main entrance to Orr Rink is located on the right after exiting the underpass, with Memorial Baseball Field being on your left. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right..
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - ORR RINK SPORTS MEDICINE FACILITY
300 South Pleasant Street, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located on the wall to the left of the stairwell to the second floor.
• Additional full access phones in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111 (413) 542-8516, Zamboni Room (413) 542-8378 and in the coaches’ offices located on the second floor.

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Roles of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Orr Rink can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium. The main entrance to Orr Rink is located on the right after exiting the underpass, with Memorial Baseball Field being on your left. As you walk into the rink from the main entrance, you would take a left once the rink is in front of you and the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility is located on your left hand side in between the Men’s Ice Hockey locker room and the Women’s Ice Hockey locker room. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all contests and in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1116 for practices.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located in Orr Rink on the wall to the left of the stairwell to the second floor.
• Additional full access phones are located in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111 (413) 542-8516, Zamboni Room (413) 542-8378 and in the coaches’ offices located on the second floor.

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene.

Venue Directions:
• Memorial Baseball Field can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium and Memorial Baseball Field will be straight ahead. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
Emergency Personnel:
- ATC will be on site for all contests.

Emergency Communication:
- Emergency phone is located in Orr Rink on the wall to the left of the stairwell to the second floor.
- Additional full access phones are located in the Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111 (413) 542-8516, Zamboni Room (413) 542-8378 and in the coaches’ offices located on the second floor.

Emergency Equipment:
- Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
- Call EMS by:
  - Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  - Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  - Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher:
    - Name
    - Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    - Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
  - Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
- Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene.

Venue Directions:
- The Rugby Game Field can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium and Memorial Baseball Field will be straight ahead. Continue to follow the road around the baseball field and at the end of the baseball field and the beginning of the lower fields there is ambulance access. The field is located in the right field and center field of Memorial Baseball Field. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - HITCHCOCK SOCCER FIELD’S (LOWER FIELDS)
100 South Amherst College Drive, Amherst, MA 01007

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
Emergency phone is located at the Tennis Barn/Caddy Shack
Full access phone is located at the Tennis Barn/Caddy Shack (413) 542-2093

Emergency Equipment:
Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
  • Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Hitchcock Soccer Fields can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium and around Memorial Baseball Field. An ambulance can access the Hitchcock Soccer Fields at the end of the right field of Memorial Baseball Field in between the fence and hill. Heading North on Route 166/South Pleasant Street, the driveway will be on the right.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - TENNIS COURTS
95 South College Drive, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all contests and

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency Phone is located at the Southeast corner of the tennis courts, in between the tennis courts and the parking lot.
• Additional full access phones located in the Tennis Barn/Caddy Shack, Orr Rink Sports Medicine Facility Room 6111 (413) 542-8516, Zamboni Room (413) 542-8378 and coaches’ offices.

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Main Sports Medicine Facility Room 1117. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Tennis Courts can be accessed from Route 116/South Pleasant Street. Heading South on Route 116/South Pleasant Street, take a left onto the driveway and continue straight taking a right onto South Amherst College Drive. Follow the road underneath Lefrak Gymnasium and around Memorial Baseball Field. The road will bring you directly to the Tennis Courts. An ambulance can access the Tennis Courts on the North/fan side of the courts.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - PRATT FIELD
150 Northampton Road/75 Orchard St, Amherst MA, 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Football and Lacrosse practices and contests; Orthopedic Surgeon, Medical Doctor or Physician’s Assistant will be on site for all Football scrimmages and contests, and an ambulance will be on site for all Football scrimmages and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located outside the front door of the Conway Field House.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during practice and competition.

Roles of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by;
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building or field)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC will give you this information)
  • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Pratt Football Field can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road and also Orchard Street. When traveling North on Route 116/Northampton Road, take a left into the Pratt Field Complex and follow the road straight and take a right just after Conway Field House. There is an entrance to Pratt Field on your left that takes you onto Neuhoff-Lumley Track. If traveling South on Route 116/Northampton Road, take a right into the Pratt Field Complex. When traveling South on Orchard Street, take a right into the Pratt Field Complex. Follow the road straight behind the Pratt Field Press Box and bear left at Pratt Field House. There is an entrance to Pratt Field on your left that takes you onto Neuhoff-Lumley Track. When traveling North on Orchard Street, take a left into the Pratt Field Complex.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - NEUHOFF-LUMLEY TRACK
150 Northampton Road/35 Orchard St, Amherst MA, 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Track contests and available in the Main Sports Medicine Facility for practices.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located outside the front door of the Conway Field House.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during competition.

Roles of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by;
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building or field)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Neuhoff-Lumley Track can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road and also Orchard Street. When traveling North on Route 116/Northampton Road, take a left into the Pratt Field Complex and follow the road straight and take a right just after Conway Field House. There is an entrance to Neuhoff-Lumley Track on your left. If traveling South on Route 116/Northampton Road, take a right into the Pratt Field Complex. When traveling South on Orchard Street, take a right into the Pratt Field Complex. Follow the road straight behind the Pratt Field Press Box and bear left at Conway Field House. There is an entrance to Neuhoff-Lumley Track on your left. When traveling North on Orchard Street, take a left into the Pratt Field Complex.
Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Football, Field Hockey, Lacrosse and Soccer practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located outside the front door of the Conway Field House.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002.
  Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413)542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Conway Fieldhouse can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road. Heading South on route
  116/Northampton Road, turn right into the Pratt Field Complex and follow the road straight to the front doors of
  the fieldhouse so that Pratt field is on your left and Conway Fieldhouse is on your right. Alternately, after turning
  into the Pratt Field Complex, take an immediate right and follow the road to the back doors of Conway
  Fieldhouse. Heading North on route 116/Northampton Road, the driveway will be on the left.
Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Football, Field Hockey, Lacrosse and Soccer practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located outside the front door of the Conway Field House.
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413)542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Conway Fieldhouse Sports Medicine Facility can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road. Heading South on route 116/Northampton Road, turn right into the Pratt Field Complex and take an immediate right and follow the road to the doors of Conway Fieldhouse Sports Medicine Facility. Heading North on route 116/Northampton Road, the driveway will be on the left.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - GOODING FIELD
150 Northampton Road, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all Football, Field Hockey, Lacrosse and Soccer practices and contests.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located on walkway between Gooding Field and Softball Field and by the Softball Field in the parking lot by Whalen House
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413)542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Gooding Field can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road. Heading South on route 116/Northampton Road, turn right into the Pratt Field Complex and take an immediate right. Alternately, after turning left into the Pratt Field Complex, go straight and then bear right so that Conway Field House is on your right and Pratt Field is on your left. Take a right at the end and then take another right which will bring you to the opposite side of Gooding Field. Heading North on route 116/Northampton Road, the driveway will be on the left.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - FOOTBALL PRACTICE FIELD
212 Northampton Road, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site as needed.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone located on walkway between Gooding Field and Softball Field
• A full access phone is located in Whelan House (Rental Housing)
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002A (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during practice.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
• Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Football Practice Field can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road. Heading South on route 116/Northampton Road, turn right into the Whalen House driveway and follow it to the end. Ambulance can access the practice field over a vehicle curb by cutting behind Whelan House and up the hill. Heading North on Route 116/Northampton Road, the driveway will be on your left.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN - SOFTBALL FIELD
212 Northampton Road, Amherst, MA 01002

Emergency Personnel:
• ATC will be on site for all contests and onsite for practices when needed.

Emergency Communication:
• Emergency phone is located on walkway between Gooding Field and Softball Field and by the Softball Field in the parking lot by Whalen House.
• Full access phone is located in Whalen House (Rental Housing) (413) 542-8506
• Additional full access phone is located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002 (413) 542-2119

Emergency Equipment:
• Supplies (splints, AED’s, etc.) are located in the Conway Field House Sports Medicine Facility Room 002. Additional supplies will be kept on the sideline during contests.

Role of First Responders:
Activating EMS:
• Call EMS by:
  • Dialing 2111 from an on campus telephone, or
  • Dialing (413) 542-2111 if you are using an off-campus or cell phone
  • Provide the following information, as requested by the dispatcher;
    • Name
    • Specific Location (building, field, venue, or room)
    • Illness or Injury (head, neck, fracture, cardiac arrest, etc. ATC, will give you this information)
    • Provide your cell phone number for additional information, if required
  • Amherst College Police will direct EMS personnel to the correct location, provide access and control the scene

Venue Directions:
• Softball Field can be accessed from Route 116/Northampton Road. Heading South on route 116/Northampton Road, turn right into the Whalen House driveway and follow it to the end. Heading North on Route 116/Northampton Road, the driveway will be on the left.